Executive Board Meeting
May 4, 2022
I

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Mitch Sweet at 2:45PM once it was determined that a quorum was present.

II

Roll Call
Present:
Mitch Sweet Jonathan Root
Academic:
Justin Charest
Decio Matos
Vocational:
Manny Botelho
Paul Nogueira
At-Large:
Eric Silva
LPN:
Lori Gehan

III

IV

V

John Narcizo
Karyn Robertson
Wilson Valente
Erin Gibeau
Tom Librera
Kevin Mahoney
Nick Santos
Steve Cloutier
Chris McGovern
Dave Salsinha
Priscilla Wicks
Guest(s):

N/A

Officer’s Report
a. Acceptance of Minutes – A motion was made by Decio Matos to approve the minutes from April 5, 2022,
which was seconded by Wilson Valente, motion passed; minutes accepted. A motion was made by Decio
Matos to approve the emergency minutes from March 29, 2022, which was seconded by Erin Gibeau, motion
passed; minutes accepted.
b. Treasurer – The treasurer’s report was provided for this month. There is nothing new to report besides the
approximate $400 in commission from the vending machines. There was a motion made by to accept the
report by Decio Matos, which was seconded by John Narcizo, motion passed; report accepted.
c. VP of Negotiations – There is nothing to report. There was a motion made by Decio Matos to accept the
report, which was seconded by Tom Librera, motion passed; report accepted.
d. VP of Grievances – Jonathan Root was not present to give his report. Mitch Sweet reported that there was
nothing to report. There was a motion made by Decio Matos to accept the report, which was seconded by John
Narcizo, motion passed; report accepted.
Old Business
a.
Citizenship Award – A check and a plaque will be awarded to Nick Botelho from the Culinary Arts Shop.
Mitch will present the award at awards night.
b.
Retirement/New Member Party – Decio Matos made a motion to allot no more than $50 per retiree as a
gift, which was seconded by Chris McGovern, motion passed; gifts will be purchased.
c.
Coverage List Email – This email started back up yesterday, however it doesn’t show what teachers are
being covered period by period. The Board is wondering if the spreadsheet can be upgraded.
d.
Lunch Times – Lunch dismissal has been better.
New Business
a.
LPN Admissions – Lori Gehan spoke on behalf of an LPN student who was dismissed from the LPN
program at beginning of the 2021 school year due to safety. This student was being unsafe in the field. The
dismissed individual went to the school committee trying to get their tuition reimbursed. After several
months, the instructors found out that the School Committee re-instated the individual. There are several staff
members who have concerns with this decision due to how very unsafe this individual is. This student could
kill someone in clinical practice. Four of the six instructors have had this student in clinical. The instructors
are not willing to take him because they are liable for their license, which he is working under. No one on
the School Committee is a nurse. The three School Committee members who over turned the decision were J
oan Menard, Father Jay Mello, and Jeffery Begin. In the LPN policy for admissions/readmissions, the policy
says that if a student is dismissed for safety, then they are not allowed to be reinstated. Lori Gehan met with
Dr. Ferreria, who said that she could write a letter. She was then told by Dr. Ferreira that the item couldn’t be
put on the School Committee agenda. The School Committee was sent detailed documentation about why
the individual was dismissed from the program. Mitch will speak to Dr. Ferreira. The issue with the
dismissed individual has been ongoing with the School Committee. The School Committee meeting where
this decision took place occurred during April vacation in 2022. The student was dismissed around
December 2021 from the program. The School Committee told this individual that they could come back in
the new year. The LPN Director’s contract was not renewed this year; she will be done as of June 30, 2022.
b. Administrator/Union Rep – A board member recommended that there should be a person present at
administration meetings to take notes when there is a member issue. There was a motion to table this item
until the next meeting by John Narcizo, which was seconded by Chris McGovern, motion passed; item tabled.

VI
VII

Other
The next E-Board meeting will be held on June 1, 2022 in Room 251.
Adjournment
At 3:05PM, there was a motion to adjourn the meeting by Deio Matos, which was seconded by Karyn
Robertson, motion passed; meeting adjourned.

